KING’S EXECUTIVE
Some safety shoes don’t have to look like safety shoe

KING’S UNIFORM
Conformity with individuality
Executive Safety Shoes

- Black smooth full grain leather upper
- Single density PU outsole
- Taibrelle lining
- Non-woven fiber insole board
- Full length EVA foam insole for uniform shoes
- Steel Toecap: Available (Optional)
- Steel Midsole: Not available

Uniform Boots

- Black smooth full grain leather upper
- Single density PU outsole
- Taibrelle lining
- Non-woven fiber insole board
- Full length EVA foam insole
- Steel Toecap: Not available
- Steel Midsole: Not available

Uniform Shoes

- Black Tango print leather upper
- Single density PU outsole
- Taibrelle lining
- Non-woven fiber insole board
- Full length EVA foam insole for uniform shoes
- Half length EVA foam insole for safety shoes
- Steel Toecap: Not available (Optional)
- Steel Midsole: Not available

- Carbon steel toecap that meets the impact resistance of 200 joules
- Contoured EVA foam insole
- Full foam insole for uniform shoe
- Half foam insole for safety shoe
- Sole resistant to oils and acids/alkalis
- Extra light, slip-resistant Polyurethane (PU) outsole
- Antistatic

Size: 4 - 13

Distributor

Honeywell Safety Products
King’s Safetywear Limited
www.kingsafetywear.com
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